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2010–11 President’s Report
Inspiring Greatness
Inspiring Greatness Cedarville University is a Christ-centered learning community equipping students for lifelong leadership and service through an education marked by excellence and grounded in biblical truth.
“Real-World Impact: Unafraid and Unashamed”  
This chapel theme from the 2010–11 academic year describes not only 
our students, but also where Cedarville stands looking to the future. 
Cedarville students take full advantage of the broad range of 
academics, ministries, and programs we offer. They don’t always 
know where God will call them to serve, but they do know they 
want their lives to make a difference. What a privilege it is for us, as 
educators, to help them discover His will for their lives!
And what a ministry you have, as investors, supporting this endeavor with your 
faithful prayer and generous giving. Their opportunities are broader, debt loads are lighter, and 
futures are brighter because you give.
This fall, we welcomed back more than 3,300 students to campus, our largest student body yet. 
Their energy and optimism is contagious. They can’t wait to see what God will do in their lives 
this year.
He is at work, accomplishing mighty things in and through His people. Thank you for investing 
your resources in our students so they can make a real-world impact for Christ.
William E. Brown, Ph.D.
President
For God did not give us a spirit of timidity, but a spirit of power, of love and of self-discipline. So do 
not be ashamed to testify about our Lord ... 2 Timothy 1:7-8a

In 2010 Cedarville’s graduation rate was second highest among all colleges included 
in U.S.News & World Report’s listing of top Midwest regional colleges — an 
important recognition for us and another promise delivered for our graduates.
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Your Investment
Your giving makes a difference for the students, programs, 
facilities, and future of Cedarville University. With your 
generous support, we closed our 2010–11 fiscal year with a 
balanced budget, our 34th consecutive year to do so. 
Due to your faithfulness in supporting what God is doing 
at Cedarville, we’ve experienced increased giving over the 
past few years. Thank you for your investment!
Expenditures
Academic Instruction $32,186,244
Student Aid 20,636,328
Academic Support 15,382,934
Institutional Support 11,394,256
Auxiliary Enterprises 11,245,515
Student Services 4,803,979
TOTAL $95,649,256
Giving by Category 
Cedarville Fund $978,261 
Capital Projects 4,410,993
CDR Radio Network (90.3 WCDR) 312,092
Scholarships 489,398
Endowment 943,589
Athletics 94,718
Honorariums 320,090
Academics 91,217
Other (Restricted) 102,656
Deferred Income 332,452 
TOTAL $8,075,466
Giving by Constituency 
Alumni $671,765
Churches 138,037 
Consortia 81,374 
Corporations 1,588,952
Foundations 1,845,247
Friends 3,724,802
Other 25,290
TOTAL $8,075,466
Number of Giving Units 
$1,000,000 and greater 1
100,000–999,999 14
50,000–99,999 6
25,000–49,999 11
10,000–24,999 32
5,000–9,999 53
1,000–4,999 419
500–999 317
100–499 2,039
1–99 2,605
TOTAL 5,497
2008–09 2009–10 2010–11
$5.2
$6.2
$8.1
million
million
million
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Rigorous Academics
Cedarville students do not sacrifice academic quality by choosing a Christian University. 
Being wholeheartedly Christ-centered drives us to pursue academic excellence at the 
highest level. Compare our students and their achievements with those of any institution  
in the nation, and the results speak for themselves:
  Six-time world champion: Solar Splash (an international solar-powered boating 
competition for engineering teams)
  Second-place distinguished delegation: National Model U.N. Conference (2,000 student 
delegates and 200 universities from five continents participated)
  First-place team: National Religious Broadcasters Audio Challenge (36 hours to 
conceptualize, script, edit, and mix their award-winning entry)
  Top undergraduate paper awards: Evangelical Theological Society and Evangelical 
Philosophical Society (professional and academic societies for biblical scholars, teachers, 
pastors, and students)
It’s no wonder Cedarville University consistently ranks among the top Midwest colleges in 
U.S.News & World Report and The Princeton Review.
A Cedarville education equips students to accomplish their professional goals and so  
much more.
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“ We worked on everything from propeller design and fabrication to testing electrical components and 
batteries. I was able to see how everything we did 
throughout the year contributed to our success at 
competition. ”Tyler Smidt ’11, Solar Spash team captain
Mechanical Engineering 
Springville, Alabama
Tyler is using his engineering education as an officer in  
the U.S. Navy.
Students from the Elmer W. Engstrom Department of Engineering and Computer Science 
brought home a record sixth win in the Solar Splash World Championship. In this hands-on 
competition, students teach themselves about their own aspects of the project. Cedarville’s 
team won first place in four events as well as the sportsmanship award.
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Christ-Centered
When you step onto Cedarville’s campus, you will sense the 
difference. Just watch the students as they walk to class, stand 
in line at the dining hall, or bow their heads in prayer during 
chapel. Our love for God and unwavering commitment to 
Scripture define who we are and shape everything we do. we do. 
Distinctly Cedarville:
  We are one of a few universities to hold a daily chapel.
  More than 100 ministry teams serve local churches, schools, 
social agencies, inner-city outreaches, and area programs.
  One-third of our students are involved in discipleship 
ministries.
  Two-thirds of our students participate in missions or ministry 
at Cedarville.
  All students graduate with a Bible minor in addition to their 
bachelor’s degree.
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Heartbeat of Campus 
Daily chapels build strong community 
with incredible worship and challenging 
messages from some of the world’s most 
compelling Christian speakers.
Cedarville’s student chapter of Women of  Vision sponsored Soup for the Soul, an 
event designed to involve students with pressing global concerns. Members of the 
community and the University family donated soup, and all proceeds went to help 
World Vision provide mosquito nets for communities in Africa to combat malaria.
“ We hope this event encouraged those who attended to look for ways they can make a real difference in someone 
else’s life — not just for an unknown villager in Africa 
who will receive a net, but also for someone in the local 
community who may have equally urgent needs. ”Karyn Straw ’13, Women of Vision
Public Administration and Political Science 
Lowell, Arkansas
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Paula Faris ’97
Emmy-winning Anchor/Reporter 
NBC Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois
Stephanie Carlton ‘02 
Health Policy Advisor 
U.S. Senate Finance Committee 
Washington, D.C.
Intentional Outcomes
When you give to support Cedarville students, your 
investment is never short term. Meet just a few of our 28,000 
Cedarville alumni who are making significant contributions 
in industry, education, media, athletics, medicine, missions, 
and many other careers. What sets Cedarville graduates 
apart is their drive to use their professions as an opportunity 
for Kingdom ministry. That’s what true success is all about!
Dr. Dominic McKinley ‘92
Family/Sports Medicine Physician 
Guilford Orthopaedic and Sports Medicine Center 
Greensboro, North Carolina
Look Who’s Hiring Cedarville Grads!
Hundreds of corporate recruiters visit campus every year, 
opening doors to lifelong ministry and rewarding careers 
at places like:
  ABWE
  American Red Cross
  Answers in Genesis
  Arizona Diamondbacks
  Athletes in Action
  Ball Aerospace & Technologies
  Bureau of Criminal Identification  
and Investigation
  Caterpillar
  Chick-fil-A
  Child Evangelism Fellowship
  Christianity Today International
  Compassion International
  Cummins, Inc.
  Deloitte & Touche
  Ernst & Young
  Exxon Mobil
  Fifth Third Bank
  Fisher-Price
  Focus on the Family
  Ford Motor Company
  FOX News
  General Dynamics Electric Boat
  Gotee Records
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Cindy Hasselbring ’95
High School Science Teacher and 
Albert Einstein Distinguished Educator Fellow 
Milan, Michigan
Stacie Cox ’00
Electrical Engineer/Project Manager 
NASA 
Houston, Texas
Cody Fisher ‘09
Co-founder and Development Director 
Preemptive Love Coalition 
As Sulaymaniyah, Iraq
Jason Howard ‘04
Vice President 
Arizona Diamondbacks 
Phoenix, Arizona
Randy Wilcox ’81
President Americas 
Otis Elevator Company 
Farmington, Connecticut
  Grant Thornton
  Hewlett-Packard
  Honda R&D Americas
  Honeywell
  IBM
  Indiana Pacers
  Internal Revenue Service
  Kraft Foods
  LexisNexis
  Lockheed Martin
  Mayo Clinic
  NASA
  National Air and Space 
Intelligence
  National Football League
  Northrop Grumman
  Ohio EPA
  Ohio State Highway Patrol
  Otis Elevator Company
  PricewaterHouseCoopers
  Prison Fellowship
  Procter & Gamble
  Rolls-Royce
  Shepherds Ministries
  Speedway SuperAmerica LLC
  Teach for America
  The Pentagon
  Tyndale House Publishers
  U.S. Armed Forces
  U.S. State Department
  Volvo
  Walt Disney World
  Women at Risk International
  Word Entertainment
  World Venture
  Wycliffe Bible Translators
  Zondervan Publishing
  Exxon Mobil
  Fifth Third Bank
  Fisher-Price
  Focus on the Family
  Ford Motor Company
  FOX News
  General Dynamics Electric Boat
  Gotee Records
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Balanced Approach
Our students are marked by their desire to integrate their professional goals with 
ministry objectives. They are drawn to Cedarville because we provide a balanced 
education that develops the whole student, both inside and outside the classroom. 
As a junior, Joanna (Pyles) Flack ’11 joined five other nursing students on a trip of 
love and redemption. The team prepared to serve in Manzini, Swaziland, an African  
country nestled between South Africa and Mozambique where HIV and poverty  
are commonplace.
Dr. Harry ’96 and Echo (Tuinstra) VanderWal ’98, leaders with The Luke 
Commission, hosted the team and provided orientation for what they could expect 
during their month-long visit. Once they were adequately prepared, the students 
traveled across the country serving hundreds of patients at temporary health clinics. 
Joanna and her team assisted with HIV testing, blood pressure and glucose 
screening, drawing blood, starting IVs, cleaning wounds, giving eye exams, building 
wheelchairs, and checking children for common diseases. These daily interactions 
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with patients provided opportunities to share the Gospel and pray 
with Swazi people.
Beyond their experience in field clinics, students spent time working 
at the national hospital, where they assisted with baby deliveries and 
worked in the pediatric unit, emergency room, and female medical 
ward.
This valuable experience had a profound influence on Joanna’s 
education and career goals. “Many nursing students are preparing 
for careers in a traditional hospital setting, but this experience 
broadened my perspective on what I could do with my nursing 
degree to meet health care needs worldwide,” she said. “It was 
inspiring to work with Cedarville graduates who have taken risks 
and steps of faith to realize God’s plan for their lives.” 
Joanna’s husband is in the Air Force, so she anticipates that she will 
be adapting her life and her profession as they relocate throughout 
his career. “My experience in Swaziland showed me unique ways to 
use my nursing education,” Joanna said. “That’s what the profession 
needs — people thinking creatively to reach people who are 
desperately sick.”
Opportunities for international ministry and study abroad complement the  
on-campus educational experience for students like Joanna (Pyles) Flack ‘11.
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We are grateful for our partners who support Cedarville  
in a variety of ways:
Gift Planning and Endowment
A long-term investment providing the foundation for the Cedarville experience 
Once invested, the gift earns interest used either as income for the donors 
during their lifetime or as a scholarship for students. Bequests are ideal for 
donors without immediate access to their assets who desire to plan their 
charitable intentions for the future.
Cedarville Fund
Programs: An annual investment in the distinctive programs that make up the 
Cedarville experience
Support academics, chapel, Christian ministries, student life ... everything it 
takes to operate day to day, year to year.
Scholarships: An annual investment to keep the Cedarville experience accessible
These funds are awarded by financial aid for qualified students with additional 
financial need.
Donor-Funded Scholarships
A personal investment in an individual student’s Cedarville experience
Donors can name their scholarship and choose to benefit students in a specific 
major, life circumstance, ethnicity, hometown, etc. Named scholarships can be 
endowed or annually funded.
Academics
A timely investment in the heart of Cedarville’s mission
A Cedarville education is marked by excellence and grounded in biblical 
truth. Supporting a specific academic area advances opportunities for students 
and faculty in their field.
Capital Campaigns
A practical investment in the unique environment where the Cedarville experience 
takes place
Thanks to the generosity of many individuals, Cedarville is blessed to have 
quality facilities that match the excellence of our programs.
Yellow Jacket Athletics
An athletic investment in students who represent Christ on the field and on the court
Yellow Jacket Club members may designate gifts for equipment, special 
projects, and financial aid for academically qualified athletes and athletic 
training students.
Missions Involvement Services
A life-changing investment that allows students to explore short-term missions
These experiences deepen students’ perspectives about their world when they 
experience global missions firsthand. 
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1-800-766-1115
cedarville.edu/advancement
2010–11 Campus Profile
Student Body 
Undergraduates 3,149 
Men  46% 
Women  54% 
On-Campus Students  2,481 
States Represented  49 
Foreign Countries Represented  23 
Church Affiliation 
Baptist  48% 
Bible/Nondenominational 25% 
Other  27% 
Average ACT Score  26 
Average SAT Score*  1173
Average High School GPA  3.62 
Student Life and Ministry 
Intercollegiate Sports (NCAA**, NCCAA)  16 
Intramural Sports  25 
Student Clubs and Organizations  61 
Ministry and Missions Teams  215
* Combined critical reading and math
**  Cedarville University is a provisional member of the  
NCAA Division II and will be a full member in 2012–13.
Academics 
Full-Time Equivalent Faculty  202
Faculty With Terminal Degrees  64%
Average Class Size  20
Student-Faculty Ratio  15:1
Degree Programs (Undergraduate) 78 
Largest Academic Departments 
Engineering and Computer Science  375 
Nursing  352 
Science and Mathematics  346
Business Administration 321
Education 276
Resources and Technology
Access to more than 48 million items from  
88 libraries
More than 3,200 computers on campus
Five open-access computer labs
More than 70 free software packages available on 
University computers
Technical support for student laptops, tablets, and 
smartphones
100 percent wireless campus
Mobile app for campus services and information
Recognitions 
Top Tier, Midwest Region Comprehensive Colleges — 
U.S.News & World Report 
Best Midwestern College — The Princeton Review 
